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SUBJECT:




The history ot alum a.nd of i te yart(')'t'1.~ usee etates back to the
Asiatice; the esaet date or method of me"nufaet:ure 1s not reoorded.
Beber, who ts ml1"rC~e~ to have 11Ye~.. tll the eighth cent.ury, wa~
ecnver8ant with alum and ~e~or1be~ the metho~ or burniftg it.
Alum-worka existed ••y c8nturic~ ~~o at ~oeeha 1ft Me s(')pott:tmi a. ,
trom 1'1henne camo the nf!lIe fifrcch ~,ltlm". as. ~.,,:pl1ed tn th.e !'tlre sal t
at a more l'ecent de.te. Laf.er a.1um 1'8.! manufaettlred near Smyrna,
and in the fiflteeftthcenturl there were ra.ct./jr1ee 1n. t,he vicini ty
of Constant1.ople. !'he 1nh8.b1te.rtte ot Oenoa aY'.~ other ce>lll-lncn"cif:tl
people or Ita.ly imported alum tromthese plae88 tnto western
Europe for the Ufie of the dyers or rcd cloth A/nd. ~,e a. medicine ~
This celebrity a~quired by alum among the anoients was en-
tirely forgotten at the time the alum or the mct'erne beeame known,
but it was again revived when it was di-ecayered tha.t refJ,l alum
could be extraoted from ainerale containing s111pnu~ ccmpou~~s,
and that where they are fe>u:n.d the:re are senert'.11y min~'raJ.e th8.t
contain an abundance ~f alua and 1n cc.d1ti~n ~uch that it may be
easily extraote~.
these countries we~e t~ken by the tnrk~, the enr1sti~nB, not ~iehing
to 1'a.trnn1 se th1 S common ert8l1Y, 8nd t::?yored to !!l.rtt1.fecture 1t at
home, ~nd after some time beCAme aoqua1~te~ with the art of
boiling filum e,r\<! ria~.1Ilg or al'lJtl1neue ai.eral, ift their own Boil,
soon develo~e~ the industry to such ~ft extent that the T~urk8 were
cOIlI'el1e~ to e,bandoft thei!' al".-·,,("\rlu5. ';
J
The nl11m.w~rk~ ne~r 01v1ta Vesoh1a ~re a~se~ted by It~lian
hi stori fillS to 'be tl"e first in 11jt1r~:pe. They p:re at least tho oldest
earried on Bt l'resent. They were founded by John Di C[u~tro who
hg,d legrnot'l the art 8.t the 8,lum-works nearCC'netantinol'le. He WP.S
there tl,t the time the ei ty fell into the ht:t'nd~ of t.hc 'l't,,-ks, tr8.ding
in Italt8,n cloth~, p.nd dye stuffs; after this he ret.ll.'rnecl to his
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Owt'l CO'Jntry, aftCi having in the nelp;hborhood, or !olfa ~. 1'1a:n't wr:1ch
heha<! obserye<! growing ..b1J..~e.ntlY' 1ft the r.lt1lllincRl8 <1ist.rlcts of
P.l.sie, , he surm1t!'el1. thEtt the so1! might alf1r.> ~nnt.rc:tn t.he ~~rne snlt,
and the astrin.genoy of it" tAlte !,rCY~H'- thfl't he ",eo~ cClrreGt. ()1\
thif! d1ecoyery pa,etorles were imme~18.tely crecte~ and the prc~uet
Bold to the .e!!.et1Sl'l8, the Plerent!J'lee, and the GeJlo~e, who w~:re
at this ttae the le~~1ftg eoamere1al nat10fte or the world.
'ft'te 1I1fteral wae tiret ealc1ned And then a large, qu.anti ty of
wate~ was thrown oyer it until ~ilsolYe~, the lye being bc11e~
in lArge. lead kettle~, ~rter which it was ruft into woo~e" vats
and B.l1owed- to cTe:"O,.~.te. '!'he re~nJ..l t we.e a111Jl or the very best
\graCf.e. :
The great revenue which the A}}Oetol1.c Oh~,m.bcr dcr:! "cd from
alum induoed m~"""-~?' to ~eek A.I1J.miA~ min.or-ale, e.nd factories were
built whereYer such were touKd. The Po,e un~er~te~d the 1ntcre~t
which he represented en~ caused all the wcrks erecte~ on other
terri tory to 'be <!lscC\ftti.nued., 1~a.Y1ne him w1.th ~ moftr)'p()1~r. on the
s,lu.m trade, whercupOft he dernande~ exorbi tEtYit !'rieea. Alu.m
works 800ft after apJ)e8..red in tlermanYI 11l le~4 A.t Oberkanfut1.gen 1.n
Hesse e taoto~l wae in tull operation.
In Englan~ the ti~st alu. taetory was ereeted at Gisborough
in Terk~hi_l'e ""'e~e Sir '!'hom-a,. eha.l~fte!' h8.d ~!i eetate Oft which he
had ~110oy-e:red the strft't,eJ aboun~e~ w1 th a.n ~Jlu.m1nous ~al t.
The Ent;11~h beiag ·@tr8.'ft~er. to the !lroee~e or -.aure.ct"~'ring £1.1"-11,
were obl1ge~ to eeek fft f~~~lgft a0unt~1e8 to? .e~ t~ ~o this work.
Sir ~oma8 Oh~l~ner ~ueee~~ed 1ft ~educing lome w~rkmen from the
Popet~ alum taetor1e~, then the greatest 1ft Europe.
E;J\cleavored to recs,11 the men but fal1ec! in the, e.. ttempt, ancl heaped
a cut-so ll~'Oft the renegad.es r,:nd their ec~.ueeT'; but, n~t"i'hst,~Jn.dinll
t.hia, t.he' alum-worts still ~t.e.nc1 an(1 the 8stateof the O'he,lonere
ettll tlourishes.
Some modern wri tcre "t,vhOFtre a.c,customcc to gtvlng modo:l"'n sctA!'CQ.
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aftd ingenuity the eredit for All things pe~taining to the wealth
and cOl\Yenienee of the peof'le ela,1m that alum as m~nt1(')ned in
history ~ae cree" v1 tl"fol ('e ~()~ J "lll:l- Q) nr s~m.e of' t!he ~Jll1me
of the gencr8.1t'orm.u1a ~'!. 1. (to~ )3'. 11 1 ~07'/t.~ 1!P) othc!t t.han
potass1ua alua.
While their statement" are t~ a great extent true_ there are
lOflt a:rte and arts thst s.re now beillgperteoted ths.t hAve their
origi1\ baek in the distant 'Paat when history ?flU'! first bl3111r WT~.tten.
It ls &, well known tact that the aftclents were very acric~.ent in
the knowle~.ge of salte and mineTology in c;eneral, but repar~1e.s8 or
this, the aboYe history anC! al'parent evo11J.t.1_oft ryf the proeees or
ml}.•ufaeture, an~ the faet that there are to-~~y alul'1',-wo!'ks a.t the
identical plaees cited il\ history goes to :prove that alum as
mentioned by D1oseoridJ:~s, ('Jebel", Pliny, 8,n~ other 8.nctent WTt tel's,
1e the same subste,nce th~t we B.re interest~~ 1n at this time, the
Ci.ouble ~"hate ~f Alttm1R~. and 1'0t13,8sinll (All /104 ; KL SO"f.2'1H 2 0 )
which is UJt1versallycal1ec1 A.lum at the 1"resent d.ay, and which no
doubt hsS bee. from the time it was firgt kn~_ to eXist.
Alum Ores ~n6 th€1~ 008U.rrenee.n __ ._ _- .. ~._-- - _
Alu!" 1~.l.S0'f AJJt(S04) 3..2" • .t.0' is tOUJ'1~ fla.ttye ae all effloresced
sal t 111 yoleart1c dl~trlets 1ft the form. of a whl te flo~0'1118,r covering
tJt tl-te rock.· It 1 s tOftlet! by the aetiOf\ or tu1ph1).!'fe 8jold vapt>!'s
up~~ substaneee containing alumina .n~ ~ota~sa as lav•• trschyte,
and reld~r>..r. I!ftI'ortant ~i!tr1et. are rcu~d in. tt\e south or
'rance~, aftd 1. the ~el~hb~rh08~ ~tNaples, seltatra &ft~ S1e11y.
I1lthe n1t1tea~tatesCft is f'otl.ll"1rl level-a.! 1'1ttee~t notRbly 1ft
New '~r~ey, Alabama t ~eorg!a, and t.e'''', where It appeare ~e
a.e~tlereftle 1ft olay recK8 an~ on elumiftOU.s be~rin~ el~y and
.hales. 11\Oolorl.~o, !'lea!' Trlftl<!8.~, it eocu.rs between two
horizontal ~tttat.et ehale, most of it be1.1\g ora fibl'oU8 crye-
tall1ne nature ha'ffYlg dielealJ'latet! t,hrou~eh it !'ma1.1 t~egul8.r
pieees of: ehale; sOlie la!'ge elea.r crysts,l~ of' t,he regular
ootohedrs.l torm are 8.1~~ roun~. lodepost te 1ft the tT1\fte~ St.ate8
prod-nee nat1ye alua at any eomm.er~lal 1m!,~l"t.:".ce.
Aluitlte, K (Al 0)5(80,,).1 3!llO, which is the !,:P'11tcipal Ctlft-
sti tueftt of alum stO?le lU'ld alua ~'hales, OCOllrB ill tr8,ch1ti~ reeks
where it is stormed'lIY the aottoa et ~nll'htt"~'s ve,!'J<,,~e. It is rounet
in !!u"~ary, (l.reeoe, 'ranee and 1ft the fte~~1t8, J!111f: of Custer
O~,nty, eolorA~o.
lau-,lte, Al,203 "tI~() , A1:t03 ,~.~, 1!.tO ~~ .1~, 1~ the e~@ent1al
J
elem.ent or- all b-.:usfte oree t'?Oll Which the greater pa.rt or the
.lua aft~ aluA1num 18 BAftUtactures at the present tise. It w~s
rl~st d1seoyeret near ••UIe, JTanee. from Which it received its
name. ~aua1te 1. tound 1ft ~ther part~ or .?ance, in Irelan~ and
1. the tTn1 ted Statee, pr1nelIJal1y in Alabama, Georg!l., Arkaru~~a.a,·
California and lew Me.leo.
Alabama .R~ Arkan.ae are the lea~lftg ~~odueer~ at the present
time, the other states belJ\g et very little i.,~rt8nce othe!' t'han
lOO~tl.
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Oryolite, ~a 't At Pj , ocour8 prlncl~ally in ~reenl~nd in
a gradt!., .eia 1ft a grs,y gnei~e,8,18{) tn I, lim.! tee!. extent near
Pikes Peak, Colorado, Oape Iretoft t Canada, and in Siberia.
2,1_1 or KaOl1!, AL~03 lei 0L ~!:z.0' clay 1n the ord1nl.ry sen~e
or the werd, is aa 1ndetia1te eOllt'ouad, • .AL1.03Y' SiO-.!. !!t.0x,y
ands being yariables. It is tormed by the Clecom-positioa of
teldepar,m1c&1 gT'uitie !\Jlt1 gneissot~ rooks. '!'he s'U.rtace W8.ter
percolatlftg tllrngb the rock! attack them, leaches ou.tth.e-potash
as a CB.rbOl\ste or po~s1bly 8.S .. sil1cste, if the am01.lnt of carbonic
8.eid flO!,' 18 t!1Mll1. 1'h1~ breaks up tl"'e bon~ for the ql18.rt~ and
the reck crumbles. Some or the ~il1ea Si O~ 1~ set tree and lett
1n a l!y4!'atet! Goadit1ow. !he a.lumina , A1Q Os, some of the silica"
81 O~, and watc~, H20, unite and torm clay. It lett 1. place
~t is cal1e~ residual clay, an~ lte ~rity depen~~ on the country
rock. Subseqv.ent !lctto. or the surface water may wash the clay
into an ocean or lake with other matter where 1.t eettles out ae
sed1meatary clay.
1ft 8.8 much ae cla.y-terming rock. are very wit!ely ~1str1buted
we ha~e olay 1a nearly eyery loc&11ty, being by far the moet
a'bund.~nt of ...y ot the alum tormlftg ainerft,lfl;.
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Method.e of Manufacture "r ..t\.lu~_.._
•Fro. p!atl~~l~.- In the .~le..n1e regtt>ft8 of Eur~e Where
this sal t oeaura m.o~t abun.dantly· 1t is colleeted an(! t!1slIolveCi
in water and the water allowed to evaporate slowly ta lea~ PS"8
burrle~ 1a theh&te&1"th. The 8,mmJ.rLt (;It alull 'P,..()~uce~ 1n th1~
way doe.s not 1. the least atteet the ll8.rket ae 1 t su:pp11es only a
very small portio. or the JIIe1ghborl1\g trrH!e.
:r!'oa AlUll1 te-tJear1Jtg Orell, 'oS It'um-~tofte, .111.1DOU~ ehales,ete.
Alum.~t~.e is., heate« In a kil. 1ft which .flft e'le!l and p!'ol'er temper.
ature can be had. At a red heat the 8ulphate cf' alu.mina is de-
oOll'f'e8ed, yleldl,"~ 'Partly Anhydt-ou!I! eull'hurie ~e1d, sull'hurculJ aoid
and the mae! 18 thrown into 8. w8.11ed c1ste~ where :I t 1" re'Pe~.tedly
Dloistene<1 w1th·we.ter which coll~et8 b~101f. Mter ~is11\tergre.ting
for three ·or tOUT' months the stt'l\e h8.s changed iJ\tc e. ~ett !l't1~
~~.,stinp: stronglyot e.lum, which 1s thea "a~he{! out with wtJ.ter.
It there 1s aft esoee8 ot aluminous hy~rate, Al(OJlI)$ , it will
peaot 1f1ttl the alum formtng a similar but lftsoluble COTnl'o'l1"-~
conta1ftl~g b~eJe enlp~.te ot alu.lna; heating eurt1~1entlywill
deoompeae ,,,. hyt!.rate aJ. (v 1.3 tfo~l~ .111111... A~ 0 1 1fhleh 18
1••eilye "l'!~ lea"" .. soluble .lum.
ibe lol..t1oJl i. .vapora..4 aM • "1'1 gOt.)agra4eoi' alum 1.
obt.iue4.
IIIt.e, howe'ler, is a very'·1fteffieient ~roces~ as only the
a lumlnJ. :p1"e~ent as A eU\l}he.te 1sobts1neii ~·s 8.lu.m. f{') incr~a~e
the extrJ.~tl0•. ores such t!~ ~hales which contal'1\ ft. considera.ble
amount or t1ftely<11"lcted pyr1 tes (I' S2) are piled iftheal's ?Tl.d
a1ther by a,tmosTJhe:rio 1n:tluel"lce J ef\ a brush lfo!Jd fire. oa1J.s~(~t tc
cecoIlpose, torming s1."I.'tphurlc acid. I'e s;t1Ie +112-0 = Jle SO¥-il1.S0~.
The 8u.lphuric acidthu8 formed A.cts on the aluminSl, forming
alu.minun. 81J.lphate. A~ 01 +3H SO :: AlL {SO 'f )1'" ?!1 0t
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Aft.er th is dec("nnTH",sit 10ft 1 S cO'M1'teted the roast.ed ore is put in
ta:nk~ ~.'rI.c'i lee.cl1ed w1 th W1!.ter which is re-use~ ~ft fresh anounts ot
oreuntl1 it is brought to the des1ret1 streftgth for eva:peration;
i . e ., of a spec if1c gr~J,Vity of 1.1~ to 1.!!!5. 'rhe further treatment
of the 11011(')1' ~e,.,enC!s upon t"e smount of iron sulphp.tes (.6 SO<./)
... 1t -
and 'elS0¥!~contaifte. 1ft general this 1s as much as the aluminous
sulphate, Alz. (SOt )3 present !ind in such c!se~ the liqlJOr is 8ve.l'OrA.te~_
in pane con.t.&1niJ\ES eor..!' iron; the sul1"httte of iron in the lye i~
preo1pitatedand the a,luninum sulphate lfhleh is left 1ft solution is
drawn oft to erystal11dftg tank.• where the potassiua salt is 'added
in a COl'icentrated solutio" of wateT. The liquor is then allowed to
cool and the .tum will crystall1zeout and. can be further purified
by re-cryst~111z1ftg.
~c. I~uxtte.- The meth~~ used ~ith ~euxite is by ra~th8 most
tllportant of any of tl'le methods used 1n the manufacture of a1:u.m, !l.S
this 1s the eT'e from 'ffh1ch practically e,ll the alum. made in the .
Uni ted states comes, e:nd all or 1. t is man1.rra~tu.re,d by the se.me gen.-
e:ral meth'od; i. e •• treatt.g 'aux1te wi th sulphuric nc1~ ~tnd ~('ldlng
the pota.ssium sa,lt to this liquor ift a EeI"arate tAnk.
Aft 0re In1an1J1g 101ft" iron and mo1stu're is desired a~~ llS high
in alU1l1ft& as possible, the h1ghe~ the j)ercenta.g~ the better; the
amount of eilieapresent does n~t etfeet the proces8 t~ ~~y great
extent.
!he ere is first grou?ld rille 11\ a ff chaser- mill such as the
Oa,rl1n ~ry1nS-1's.n, to about ~~ mesh 1ft ayerage })r&tct1ce, and then.
shoTeled into lead tant.eoftta1ning the pr~~er ftmount of eulphuric
aoid(errd.ln#!ry ch8,m.~e~ B.ei.~ (!}f ~bout ~"de~reee Baume)
which has bee'ft heated u, 'Pre,,1cu~ly tc the pro!'er temperttt1J.!'o.
This ':ta111t: must be large eneugh to 'Preveflt boll1ftg o~r ~s tho 8,ot1~1't
ir:1 ~ry violeJ\t, and tne bauJ:1 t9 s'honltj bf!! ad.dBt1 c~.utiouely to avoid
h&.ving the tank exoess1Ye1y le,rge. Af'ter all the ore h#!t~ been
added the mll~s which has 'been p.ttr!'ed continuously at 2C'O" 11' i~
heated tJ.ntl1 the actio. becomes Cluiet; after this 1. t is hea,te~ for
two hau'!". to ensure e. gooti decollym~1tfo!l a.nd cause it te settle
down and become cc.,el"~d Oft top "ith • c,-u~t (}f very l'0rou~ sul-
phate or alumina,easily soluble in water. F~cm this point there
a~e two g8neral methods of proccedurc.
lst- Leaye the ch8.rg'e for thTee or tour hOUTS wi thout disturbing it.
!he crust will prevent the ma~s from cealing and the reActio. will
proeeed slt'wly until cOtB:plete~, all the sulphuric aeit1. (H,% SO,/) being
converted int~ AL~(SO~) it suffieient time 19 allowed; or
~d- If alumina 'is ccng1~erec! "rmol"e Y8.1ue than sull'huric ~~id,
wait until there are .0 slgne of further reactioft, the" treat the
mass by coil or oDen stee..m pipe an<! e.g! tate treq1..1.0r1tly lJ.ntil chemicB.l
tosts whn~ that 'all the available alumina, as deternined by previous
tests, has been extract0d. This boiline, however, m1.H~t.not go too
far ~e the m~ssfwil1 become GO concentrated that some of the
sulphate of.' alumina will s81'ara te out .as an anhy!rotls sa.l t which 1s
very difficult to bring into 801utlo~ ae~1"; or if n~t well ~g1tated
there is danger of the forrne.t1on or this 'hasie ,~alt e.nd t.he entire
mass solidifying requiring }lick and s'hovel for removal. This does
take plaee t.o some extent e.rov.nCl the .teu pipes beca,1J,Se of the
overheating of the liquor in contact ,n.t!"!. the 1"11'8S.
In general this ~ecnnd method giTes the best extraction but
ccets mo!'e fo!' steam A.nd l~bor, ~nc1 the lc~s ot alumina e,nc1.
~\.llphl1!'1c acid is great,er.
In either ca.se. wheft el'\emleal teste show that the ~esire.d
extraeti~ft 1s obt~1ned, the mass is diluted with wat~r or ~1th n
weak solution frtJ. a prevIous oTJe1"ation,unt11 a solut!-on ~r ~g? to
~rJ° !f3.U!llte isobte.1fled. '!'he 11~uo!',wh1eh is slightly acid.. ~ettle~
rapidly 8,nd tl1e clear sclnt10ftdrawn into an eval't'ratlng ta.nk ?fht"1h
is lined with pure lead and-heated by 1I\eaftfIJ oft stetlm-'I'ipee.
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Thf" 11(l,'er is evanorated 11rtt11 ·1 t rea.,~hes eo o.r;n~l ty of 3A" 'e, e,nc.
" -
+, • \
contai~s abou.t ~~ sul!,hurlc acid, th18 being enough to convert e,] 1 the
chlorides not ~ecomp(")sed by the iron 'Present into 8ulpha.tos. 11" there
Bhou.l~ be any rote,ssiv:m ohloride t'hat is not decom!,o~ed it wi11
react wi th the sulphate of alumina a.nd form s,luminum chloride which J
baing very soluble, is lost. The required amount of potassium
sl.J.lphate if) now shoveled. in and the liquor ngi tat-cd 8,nd 'boiled unttl
o cit reaeh€s a strength or 4A to ~o I" etter which it 1s ccyered
wi th cold water and .9.110"(:('- t,C) aettle for f.t few hours. It is tho!)
drawn cft into a crystallizing tank end coyered with about two
inohes of water and allowed to stand for thre'e weeks or lonp'er:
....., .
i.e., until all theallum has ~yetal11led out.
'!'he crystals that torm on the sld.es e:re of the best lIUa1i t JT , ana.
after ~e1ng wR@hed ere fit for any but the most particular trade.
Next in qnalfty come the orystals th~t adhere to lead ~ipes that
have been suspended in the liquor. ~c bottom contains three
grades' those ror~ed first and m1.e~ with calcium sulphate that
has been brought over from the e\'Bporat1ftg te,nk~ the se'cond are
those deposited at the aame time A.B thoee on the eides and are of'
nearly as good ~al1ty; and third in quality come the. orystals that
were de!,osi tet!le.et snd are fit only to be melted tn the r08,ching ta.nk
pncl ('.ry~tall1.ed, ~b,te.1ning e. first class procuet.
!hil coml'lctet thebr1ef outline of the !lroee's888 in ger,eral
1.l1E: for the menufacture or alum in tho Ini ted States. Each company
hae its patented method or heating the mixing tanks or getting rid of
the iron ~~esentt but all make USB or the abcve ~J~da~ontal rr1ncipl~s.
Pro. OleL.- Ma~y atte~te have been ffiRQ8 to obtain alum from
ole,y by following the 8."o.e genel"el method ~ 'but a,s fer as recorl'ted
',"ri~)';lc1 rcq1..1.:!'re cley frAe fr'om iron or 'Dab! kaolin which bfL5 a market
ve.lnc t'"'()' grce.t to rermi tits ,r:: f' ,~t th thE"' present officiency.
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By obtaining a metho~ th~t will g1ye a better €xtraotioft from
or~ine,ry ciay and 'one in which small amounte of impurities, such a,s
iron f will nt}t he.e too detr1T!\enta.l a,n effeot ,ole,y can 'be u.sed,
thua ga.1n.1.n~ t.l"le B.a.ante.ge ~r ehea.p 01"8 ~J"'-<:! e,' loeatt~n wherever
-10 ..
T~eh!\1cal1y speak1ngalllm 11 81101ecule.1) eombift!.tlOft or the
geneTal formule, !f ~gO't ~ 'M:1 ~v ~4!1[£~ inwhi-ch Ii. may be e1 tt!er
aluminum, irn1'l,~hr~Tnt,xm, m~nga!\ese ~T' 'any ,~lml1e.!' t!'l-.~"lent
clc1n~nt ,~nd • ~m~t'\t"}.e.lel\t element or f!rou:rJ e.~1'Ota.SS1U11l, ammC'nium,
O'8.861v.. , rubidium, l1th1u.m, etc. 1'he wor~ -alumw, when ll~p,d nlcne,
ordinarily meane the potassium ~,1u.l!11nllm eomb1.ne.t ion in the a·bove
f'orrm.lls. or Ai').. (SO tI IJ K l SO ~/, ~4!I~O.
Alum )J,S8 a. sweet e.~tr1ngent t~,ste, EJ.oid. 'l"'ee.ct i_~", e."'-~
cryst,8.l1ile~ 1ft the regular- oetohedrnl form. 1'Aated ",1 th ehl{')r1.clcR
it generates hydrochloric ee1d and terms b~81e alum. A con-
centrated soll1tlcm hea.te~. with Bo~i1)" chloride e.n~ so~ium nitre.. te
generate ohlorfne end. will d1sriolye gol~. !t does not ef"tloreete
nore lose ~ater bel~w 8eo .; at !~o • it l~~e~ ,e~ or it. water,and at
198 0 P~melt. in it8w~te~ o~ ery~tnlil~tion. At !l~o P. it beeome8
elo'Wl.:y anhy(!rou.!, lo~11\g some of 1t~ 8'Ut}lhur1e ec1tt btlt reTIa.1ne
a.s soluble e.s e"er 11\ wet.er.
.<'
In this eon~1t1M1 1t 1s ca'~ieCt·bu!'nt ~,l1Jm" 'but gene!'ally it has
b0en heated too h1ghand is not so soluble. My blJ.rnt e.1U11l, however,
will ta.ke u!l "a.te!" oft lon~ eX'!'osure an~_ form s.lum. Alum deG01A:poeel!
ata read heat~ giving orf sUlphuric acid.
The aqueous solution or e~lumt if sufficiently diluted, pr~...
cipitates on heating or by 8.ct1.~n or ~ucf'~nt1ed alumina in case of!
turbid water, with the se,eration or bae1e alum. Th18 gelatinous
-prec1pi tate 1 s capable of ea~ry1ng ~own s1J.s!'cnded re.rt1cles, oclol"1nS
matter, B.nd meet tll"ga.nic impurities. '!'his gitres t~a.lu. 1ts'Yerjr
i!'1l)ort,e.nt ~,!,:pltce.tioft ill elA.riry1n~ e;n~ !,urif'y1.!\g w~_tertn large
filter plante t()'!' l'Ubllc 8up-ply, e.nc! aft im.l"~'rt.e.ntuse 1ft the ~ewage
Byeteme, in the laJ"ge 01 ties thrcllgh~t,.t the Urt1 teel sta.tes.
Al11m is exten~l.ely ap!,11ed in the arts! it is u~ed as ~,
(\~.1,:("\, cnlOTS a:rn in the manuf's,Gt,y're of -paner- S:ln~_ l~B,+,her.
- 11 ..
leo 'nart~ of water at '3~o F. ... ., 8801vee 'J' 9 J.')artsd., ..... •
• "
tf • • ll~" ~. " 44- 1 tf"
• • • "
ff ~~.~u P. fit ~~7 .. •• t, •
It is to thl~ pT'o-perty t'ha.t al1. met'ho(\~ nf obtaintng it from
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Pr()'P0se~. Proop8s for the hi'anuf~lcturn n1' Alum from 01D.;T.~ . ..- ........ _ .............-....-. -__'_"~,_-,,"'.. __ .,. • ., ._._.. _ ...... _-__ .~..... 11'- _."... _a ...• __ .....__-:1__
P(}T the pl1rpoee of determin1n~ tho D()Psibil1.. t.y of the prf')C8SP
mention00 1n
appearing .1ay WBS sleeted and heated for 30me time Rt a red
which W8,8 not 't"tn:lformly heate~ th:roughont. Tn e dried clay was
for A. oonsiClerablo t. ime ,obte.ininp: 1?n moi.PJtura It 1,:1-: ich showec.
being qu!t.e
spring that thesotests were being made.
Ttd.8 ~1BJmplc or aneJl~reis rravc 4·~ .t:.f' AI.i,lO] 81. 0t f, ~.fj .If"'~
"8 .21eombincd W'B,t.Br', 1ron, calcIum and m~..g!'lee1.p.tn OXic.'J8S.
The camposltton of the cley being determined, the noxt
step iF, to determine the am01.J.nt or ~1.11rhnrtc D.cid the"t wtll be
requir~o to conv t-'rt ~.11 t.he alUITiinf' pre s C!".t In t.o a.l1}mtn~"um 8111rhe. t. '2: 9
~ H 0
Taktng one ktlo~r8.nl of cle,y a,nd. constderi!lf:: Ftt0mtc weights, we
102 : 2~4 :, 454 I x, solvine x ~ l~09 grams 81).1ph1)rl0 B,(' to •
To det.erF'.ine the 'PotB.8~t1J.m c'hlor1rip r~C'111re~ WA have
AI!7- (say)) t 2K 01 f It !S0-r8lr.y. ~ All (8°4 ) K ?~9"1' ~4 :R • 4 ~ R 01
a~ above,col1s1derine Al1.(SOlJ a.s its eO.1J1....ale1"'lt Al~()l.
102 t 148 f 4~4 : X solvinp' x ~ lH'59 grBJJS 'Pota.ssj.u.m chlor1.de:.
One molecule of 8 1J.lph1).rlc aeid will 'be req11.'lred t,n ~onvA:rt
clny tf-'lk8n, reCl'J·lr1.ng in 8.11 to completo tho equation
_ 1,"::',
AL~07 -I 4 HaSOv-t .~ K C1 sq.:e At ~fSOo/)1JK.l.SOy , ~4 !!10J-+! "01
for one kilogra. ela1 l'4~ ~raM sull'hurle acid, eeg grams of' !,otass-
fUJI chloride e.n~ Wetter enou~h to keep it in solut1~n.
After these qua.nti ties hsd been determlne~ the reqnired_
e.mountof stllphu!'l~ acid, ~~~. "'e,e.ftd e'Peei:f'1e gra,Ylty or 1.e4
was plaoed in aft eVltl'oreting dish and. heated ~!eo F. and cne
kilo£ram or e1~y was sirt~d 1ft, stirring contiftUally an~ kee,ing
at the same temperature an~ adding some water toward the last
ae the mass' 1)(f~e.me too thick to ~t1r; t\tteJl tl'H9' clay h8.d all
been a.~ded. 1t wee .allowed to remain e.t the same tem'Peratu!'6 fo't
four hour~, stlrrtng continua,lly. It we.s th~rt left unt!! the next
d.ay w~,et1 1t we.sheated up again an~ d'.1u.tcd to the c~"~isteney
of thin mush,When the requl~ed ~mount or 9~ potasB1um chlori~e
wa~ added., small e.mount! at a time, and stirred in thoroughly.
Arterhea'1ft~ tor tour houTe the ma~8 was ~11owed to stsn~
oyer nigl-lf/,1fhen it wa~ d11ute~. up an~ f11te!'ed and. the e.lutrl
allowea to! eryst'all1'le out the -..sh water from the clay fl,nd
impure eryste.lewe"e then' evapore,ted dcwn e.nd ory~t,.111~e4 out,
.j'
o'ta1~lftg 1. all ~~.e g~a.s ot altlm free trcm 1r~n an~ othe~
1trll'urtt18s and fJ.bout 1500 eU\le centimeter. or e.cid liquor con-
tainl1\g ttie ia1'tt!'ftles l'T'esent, m.e8t t!Jt the hY~,!,("'lehlor1e ae1~
t'()rt'1ed. ant! W't1st ~ul.'I'''rttr10 sOld. that wes not dee~m!,o~~d l>y the
, , ,~
alue1ft& t llnti coriI1~.er8.bl~ ~lum th~t "onld nt"t a!,~r~tal1i'ze·, dlle to
the exees80f aolt!, me.k1tlg'tn All s t~te.1 or leee~'Nlm~ or alum
:r-ro~ 1.~~ogrA.m~ 6f 01&y, "'JIfI8".1~ te e. ylelt! 'ot'~e~*" t!'le
ola, Ulet;' and aftextraetieft 0' e~ er the Etl'tt11~.ne. 1n the clay.
There ~s fta d~ttbt~ut that th1s ylel~ can be oontlderably
~norea.Ple~ )y s uniform hee.ting in the mixing ta.nks, with we~
Imp'6~s1'le in the metho6 ueed, t~~l,t ie eyaptJre.t1~ ~18h and
gas 'urner" In tilter1n~ the 'N~idu.e eo great ~1rt1e'1J,lty wa.~
sncount(t)red. en€! left a. cha.nce for considerable lcs~, wrd.. ch COt:ld
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be ea~fly ~.ercome by using aft or~1ftary slime filter press as used in
Oyaniding or Ohlor:!.natlon Milll.
Inthl~ l~boratory test a YAcuum ~~ was u~ed but the
fine residue soen cloBed the p~res or the fIlter ~8per or tilter
cloth, ca.using t:'". yery1m!,erteot "~shing anC! leaving a ch~,nce ror the
, .
solution to cool down an~ the alum to o'!'yste.l11 ~e out befo1"6, the
in~olttble resIdue had bee~ removed.
With this ehance ror the increasing of the ertic1entey b! the
prooess B.'boYee~ a.nd the r~tet t.he.t there are alum plants the.t
are workin.g ,Oft bauxite ....! t,h sn extraction as low B.!J 4G .4fshowa
•• ' I \ ." ~:
that there fA an (")mH~rtun1ty to'r tl\1s Pr0'Posed PTtooe~s to haye a
futu.re; it notwlth olay, with baUXite, as it. will Inerease the
ext,ract1on t~ a. great extent.
On the a~dit1on. of the l'()tassiu1n chlo1"'1d~ some hydrochlor1e
ao1d ft8 (~1"'1ven ott Which suggested the 1<!ea that e. ftyClrochlor1c acid
IGanUra.ct"u~~ng Plant mtg!J.t beyUn in conneotlcft wi the. considerable
increase in profit derl¥ed.
Atter etu~y1ng the pr~cess carefU.l!y ror a oonsi~erable time
there a.ppea.rs no reason why ,it oan not be l1e.de a finanetal !uceess
ftS well e.~ e. chemIcal 'PoRslb111 t;l, es shown b~r these exper1mente.
To ~etermifte the ,rQrlt~ which can be ex~eate~ from this ~rocess,
plane and speo1r~cat1on8 tor the ereotion of a plant haye been
made out in detail. 'the de"lgnwil1 differ consid.erably trom any
alum pte.11t now in esistenee, 'ut there 8eemB no reE.tf!.Oft why
the deeigft as g1yenw111 not work when ereeted and :proJ)erly
me.Tta~ed.
- l~ .It
!he Clay end l'ote.sslua ,chl~r1c!e as, it comes to th~"or~. if!
stored 1ft three b1."1 tA' eaeh e feet wide and. 1~ feet long, having
a to~al ~"apael ty ot > a\)ou~ .1~e tOft••
hom the "b1nl the cl!1Y i! dr~Wfl 1nt., (,.., es!'! and diet'!'ibuted
e!enly 01" a 'he.et..1,r~.dryingJH~\n,,(a' he.ytrtg a oal'ae1ty offt.e
t9As 1" twenty-tour hourI. It is then,(!rfcd bY pa.ssing superheated
sleal1 underneath, arter W't1.1eh it,!.s sho.el'e~ into ar1nefoot:.,
~\11anrn.111 tel a.nd orushe4 to 40 mesh and discharged into cars,
fi"011 Which it is du.mpe~on to the floor nee,r the mixing tank~ (et,
ilA.te.l, ~rld then as desired it 1s shoYelted into these miXers
wtttoh contain therequire~ am~t of sulphuric aoid; from t.he
t~(d), he~te.d .to the required temTJera.ture, after heating fer
t:w~\,e hqu~l, ~nd ~11Ll.t1ng nth :weak soluti~ troll tank fe)
~s .~hf?, ,}n8~~, ~~.eo.es te~ .tl'11cktl'ota,?siull chlor!.Ae 18 added from
th.~ b~ne f~)t~.:t~.ar"Jl~.,ing bee1\ ..!!,,~d .111 the Ohtl1aft _t11.
:' ;
!he e~tt:r;e !n.e.sst~ tl1p!'~ughlY ~tlrt'e4 and tre&ted t'or tW~lve
, '
.
hour.. .Al1.,~he h14rQe~lor1c aclt1,.aporl e.•e1ge4 dur1~th!'
J j ,
o!,eratl~ft!\,.edraWft,Qrt.throl1gh the e. inch lead 1'1pe. (1') by the
fan (g) e.r.d~in pas,11lg througl).. the hydrochloric e.c1.Cl condense"
(,n) '. Plat~". All these,,:~tHn'. sre, taken u, by tresh water. t.1:'nl1
the ta.ft1t(1)r>~s,.\egoye!'o.~ke .in the u!)].41ghts (j). Af'ter the
ehe:rSE1\,1ft the.Jl1ael;'. has ,bee~h~.ted as lOftg. aa des1!'e~ and, d11~ted.
~., - J. ': ---I - -. • ., . . •
to,t't1e';,~equlred.;con8il!ten~:i1 t 1s drawn by suet10ft 1!lto the
se:\t1lngt-.tk );. e.tte~ ,sett~1ng the clear liquor 1sdr~vrn off,
1fttQ' th~ e'9$:pore.t1ng,ta",k fal e.nti the residue sho"el\e~ lntQ, the
. .. ~ - . ~
~p1:r::~lqon~10t:;tn).whlch ctak~B it to the tilter pre;•• (01, ,the;,
~1,l't~~t~ foe,e .tnto" the ta~. (p) tro. which it is ~e~ into the
ev~~~.tiftg ,tM\lt'l(m'., !t\e ~ee1<!uels.then wa.sh,ed a",~ th~ wash water
_~ -~ -: ~ - - -. ~ I '. f-':"
~,'. trt~Ci th"e -411.ute solution t~~ ft'). lJ.'he ee.ke~ or l"esit'iue are
th.n ~'htOW!l +l'1;to e. ~arla.nd taken .. tothe du.mp.
~ '1'1·0•. al,.n liq.~T~1l'f,.tlle.$ve.l'orating tal'ik i'8" them evaporated
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to ebou.t ~~ Banmo; ~11hydrochlori~ ali~ ~j~ee given ort are
draw:n t~ t"e con~ensine 'Pl~,nt (hi. Aft.er the eteslrcd ettemgtb
ht\~ been rf.H\c"H·~~ the ~clutl()n is rrumTJed through t,h~ ., 8fH' piper
(qJ into ~n1 ()f the ery~tA.l1izinp: ta,nks (r) Pl~.te III. It, is then
o~..e?e~ w1 th e.boot two inehee et water e.n~ e.l1("},,~~ to cool
~!'At!u'11y fr.-r thY'~e week.; tJ,e e1' oW'e~ the CrystEl111at !t'n the
larger the crjrstala. After the er~t~tal11Iati.ofl 18 e01!tj)lete B
,aug 18 pulled ant or the b~tto. ~t th~ t~ftk 8nd the mother liquor
drawn Int~ the mother linuor tan~ (8). !he erystal~ ~~e then
washed wi th fresh water from the tank (1) and this waeh w~,ter
run into the wea}c solnt ion te.nk (p).
The orystals a.re now sorted and thoee ti t for them!'!:rket
e.re l(')e.ded onto trp..y care an~ run into the .aouull drier (t) Plate IV.
e.nd. a.fter being thoroughly t!r1ec. are 8tore~ in the room (v)
l"en,dy fOrt the market. 'i'ht: impure cry~tG,13 e.re loaded into
oe:re and tAken to the roaehing tank ( ...) end mel ted d.own wi th Rteam,
8.n~ after being e,11owec.' tc eettle ror~ometime, ere puml'ed. into
the ery~tal1tz1ng t~ks (w) throu~h th~ ripe tx) an~ covered with
a,bout two inehes e,t W2.ter ant". a.l1()weC' t,{') e'rystr,,1.1ize slowly •
.q yery small ~ort1on of these ory~tels ~111 ha.e to be roachen
wi th the next be.teh, btJ.t the gree.ter !,8.rt or them wi" be or the
very best qU81ity, tree from all Iml'ur1ties. The mother 1touol'
from these te.nka toes to tank (8) and .wPJ~h water tt" ts.nk .(!').
Ifhe mother litlu~:r from ~. (I) i~ :pumped into th~ e.,~.p~r~~!ttlnp-'
tank (m) and. t.he hydroehloric actd conte.ine~ in 1t is bn11e~
otf and collected in the conden~er (h). '!'he ccncentrE'.t.ed sulp'hurtc
f'.etd left in the te,nk is pumped into the sut~hurle ao1d te.nk(et)
or it 1t eontain~ too many iml"u.ttl ties they e.re removeO. :rl:r~t, ei thAr
by tQrmln~ eo~~erae or any of the p~tcntod proce~see.
The weak solution is ~1mpe~ from t~nk (p) into tank (e) from
The r'umps, y. z. drt-,~ [;.11 the Vr D.t8!' formecl by t.he C(Jnd0n~p.~
+-i.1'ln of t.h8~tcam. in the tr.iffGrnnt hef\tjn.~ t~nks, rnr'cjn.~ 4.t in+,o
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the boiler re.~ tank • These~~. ere alse used to p~ water
trom the st~r&ge reserYOir into the tresh water tank (1). Valves
are so e1tuated that these pu-ll1's esn eaeh be'used on the separate
systeM, O~ both on the same one, at the eame time.
the tl1te~ ,~e~e (8) 1~· worked \y • e8~8tanv'Grew; all other
power 1s turn18he~ by the engine.Cor a hydraul1e ,~ess~ All tanka
are made or three inch ,lank,one toot wi'e. and all that contain
acid ~olut1an are lined with lead,·the thickne~s v~ry1~g with the
meehe.nlca,l w't'atl1a the t ...
- 1ft ...
To "8p~rate the 1498 pounde ot water contaifted 1ft rive tone
or t1ry olay w111 require ,e horse power ter one hour, or allowing
a factor ot ~e.tety Itt ! a.nd heat1ft~ with 10 hOl"~e power tor 18
hcure wOtll~ ace~11~ the des1re~ re~lt, and require le~ tt, of
11/)'1 steaa 1'11'e ae!Jtl1l1ng eo tel'n1'erature ~ltte1"ence ot 1~~ F. 8.n~ a.
fe-eto!" or ~.
!he Chfl!Aft Mill will ~equire e horse power, an~ each
mixer will require ~ horse p~er to do the stirring, ~r 1~ horee
power 1ft all.
A oharge tor a mixer consi!t~ ef 1 ton of clay,
•ee9 tons TJotess1um chl()ri~e, 1.'4'5 toni sulJ)hu!'ic a,c1(!. and abrrr1t.
~.e tons Or wster t W'hieh will require ~e horse powe!' to 'hea.'& to
the de81~ed temperature 1n two hours.
Assuming thett'" miXing tank. are to be che,rged. at the 5ame
time~ it will require 10 hopse ~~ te ~e the e~e~~l~.
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It will require perha!,e two h()r~e !,~wer to keej'} the settling
tanks at the d.es11"ed. temylet'e.ture 8.n~ 2 to r'U.n the ~rpir8,1 eonveyor.
There w111be in the mother 11~uor rr~m the several tanka
about 10,000 pounde or water to eY8.pora.te before the de~ ired
strength o'feiO Jaume is ree.ehe~, Which will require about ~f'5 hor@H1
power tor six houre. Oons1~erable power will be requ1redto do
the l'U8l'lftg,but this lasts onl)l tor e..yery short time, 80 oe.n be
aeoounted for by e.l1ttwlng a. f'aetor, ma.king in all .. horee power of
IB7; but to be well on the Gete si~e, aay a total of 200 horse
power.
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Q1000cubic yard~ exoavation ~ ~.~~ per cu.yd.
lse
" • mason:ry " '7.00 " • "





~l.1i ~Q i nE,.._
All lumber used in the construction of build1ng ena t~~nks-~:32f5~.10
Allowing 2~~ for 8~c.tlon
l'f1achinerv.------~--
All mach1nery,P1pps, metal lining, condensers, etc.,
Allowing 2~~ for placing m~oh1.nerJ" ready fer use
Total cost of Dlant
An~~2 Oeneral .Exnene~~
e~ 1fttereet on amount invested
10% Depreoiatloft in value or plant
Total







" tons clay ~ tl.0~ per ton
r-.
'"
(.01 • potassium chloride 80~ pure.@ 1.8~ per 100 lbs.
1:3.11.20" ~ultJhur1e a.cid ~~ ~aume @ l~.~O per ton
•• 1 I,
V Goa ~ ~.~~
La.bor
leneJlal expense
Total eost tor 2eO~O lbs. alum
4.01 ton. Potassium ohloride 80~ pure yields 76.0~.pounde
40~ hydroohlor1de aoid worth tl.,e per 100 pounds
Making the actual ooet of 2~OOO pounds or alum
Which represents a 11614 of 230~ on theolay used and







IIODO pounds alum worth $1.70 per 100 pounds t42~.OO
• • • Basting .!'ee· • • ~41.~~:_.
Representing a protit per d,ay or $183.45
Allowing !O~ tor breaks and shut-downs, this represents an a~nal
profit o~ 2~~ on the money inv~sted in the ~lant.
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'fear. ProductiOll. 9alue. Ill1'ort8. Yalue.
,.... !fons.
le~! .,.,oae ~,I!O,~o 2:52f5 tS8,864
119a 88J~ 2,!SO,OOO 2MO e9,33S
lS9~ ge,()Nt ~J~8~J~ ~8 '8,806
1894 n,oeG 2,180,000 t19 ~O,8I!
lS9·e 11',9«)0 St~~"OO~ 149~ 4e,81~
189t ",'00 !J~31,OCO 2'76~ Be,~72
It!9iP eI.'" 1,• .t'8,,~O 2~'~ ,e,SS!)
lege· ".,!O! 1,ftt,eee e9~ 16,1'8
1899 1rr,..~o 2,ge2tO~t5 ee8 14,9f5o
1908 101,'48 2,09',2'0'2 1189 ~2,!'e~
1Ml 1M,243 2,02e.~e4 1091 20,781
19~ !.MJ~2~ 2, lee,1'11 929 18,eoe
!hese statistics from the Mineral Industrr include all grades
of alua ana alumln1ua sUl~hate. !he price or alum tor each year
can1lot be ~a!fted, 'but rre. 1ttlat can be leamed, 1t seems to 'heve
varied during these twelYe years betwe•• t1.60 and $l.eO per 100
pounaa tor ~tal1ized alum.
Proa the abo.e calculatloft It is a~,arent that there 1~ aft
opJN)rtun1t, tor conatruotlftg an Alum kanuhotur1~ Plaat J using
th1a Propoled P~ooess, and to de.riYe from it a ,rotlt that would
'e a riyal to the "rr beat of lnvestmentB, further from the
etat1st1o& ·it 18 seen that the 1nereaee in the use of alUli
eac~ year 18 enowgh to warrant the ercctio" ot suoh a ,lant.
Thil,W1th the raot that bauxite 18 no'u8ed extens1Ye1.y tor the
• 2~.
~raoture ot alualft1um and has a market value of fro.
I~.>·.,t to 'e dollar. fJer ton, making ala lMnufactured trom
~. :1;;' •
i";',,oost eJbout t,l.2'O ,er 100 Jlounde, while alum mate trom clay,
.",.(
and n anftual profit of 232~
to,<:.lndu e anycs,1talist to 1ft· est 11lOft1ty 1. the process when
f •
o,.o,e he hae the e !fteer'~ a~euraMe th..t there 1.! e. gain of
23'JI;tln coa' or maM.taoturlftg a1
oft,;,~he motley 11lge, -'ted.
,:. It 1s hoped that the.et'e. 1 rt.e .' reae.I-k Ilay be the cause
i
ot ;-",mor'e extended study and soo de,tII'oJ) The 1)eeign of a Prooess
;; 'j!
tnt;,;Pl nt t-or the Manufaeture 0' Alum from 0181 to such an extent
t~at thle ~ro ea wl11 be reeogn!a&d as the best and cheapest
.et,.~e~ of ma.k1.ftg 8.1um, aft may otherB pret!t for years to come
bysoae idea b:roughtout .1 the few months study of the writer.
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